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CA P. XXII.

AN ACT to continue for a limited time two certain Acts therein mentioned
relating to the Sunmary Trial of certain SmaIl Causes.

.(14th March, 1829.)

Hcamble. HERE AS it is necessary to continue for a limited time an Act passed in
ilhe sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled "An Act to provide

for the Summary Trial of certain Small Causes," as amended by an Act passed
in the seventh year of His Majesty's reign,* intituled ' An Act.to amend an

Act passed in the sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled "An Act te pro-
vide for the Summary trial of certain Small Causes,"' the duration of which

said'Acts is limited to the first day of May, ini the year of our Lord, onetbou-
sand, eight hundred and twenty-nine; Be it therefore enacted by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and* with the advice and cà[isent of the Le-
gislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of aud under the authorifty o an Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great-Britain, intituled, '<An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act

passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled,. " An Act for
naking more effectual provisionfor the Governnent of the Province of. Quebec,
in North America," and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province;" And it is hereby enacted by the authority of thesame, that

Act 6ih, Geo. the aforesaid Act passed in the sixIh year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " Ai
4, Cal). 12, as camended by Act for the Summary Trial of certain Small causes," as the same hath. been a-^ct. Geo. mended by the aforesaid Act passed in the seventh year of His Majesty's Reign,

.il CUTI intituled, " An Act to amend an Act passed in .the, sixth year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled, " An Act for the Summary Trial of certain Small Causes,"
and all and every the matters and things in the said two Acts mentioned and
contained, and now being in force, shall continue, to be and remain in force
until the first day of May, one thousand, eight hundred and thirty-three, and no
longer.

AU former II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, thaï, all Commissions
onmissi<.lo ..nA
eoked. granted before the passing ofthis Act, in pursuance of the Act above-mentioned,

tn he granted are hereby revoked and annulled, and that from and after the passing of this
iiii esent- Act, no Commissioner shall be named for any Parish, Seigniory or Township,.ed a Ild sigried 1' Cu, ~'hv
by uit east "ue unless a Petition, praying for the establishment of such Court, shall have been.
hundred Pro- presented by at least one hundred proprietors of lands or tenements in such Pa-
bai. n sh, Seigniory or Township, to the Governor, Lieutenant.Governor or Person

administering the Government of the Province for the time being.
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commiinner III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that such Petition
1b e al) s shal not give occasion to the appointrnent of such Commissioner unless three of

ilOint-ed uniffl bh i ott

the rinci pal inhabitants of the,place shall certify at the foot of such Petition
irincipal inha- P P

ants are oi that the persons vlose nmèsare bereunto~subscribed are reahly inhabitants of

proprietor t the Paris., Seigniory or Township and also proprietbrof iandsror tenements.'
and cer-

1iMi. IV. And wherea'se-sainereasons which have engaged the Legislature not to

No co"i"s authorize the appointment. of such Commissioners for the Parishes or.Seigniorgs
orholin in the Counties of Quebec or1MIntreaI are'equall apiiéählän the.places -.

cou ofs i the Town or Borough -f hiee Rivers, beit thierëo e enact d-è.Sthe ·a tor. y
ointe du Lac aforesaid that no Coi1misbion shall issiue for slding C yrts'6y virtue ofhi

ur tif Cal)dp
la \I,_deleine Act in the Parishes of Pointe du Lac and of Lé €dälMa a'gdëleine i afhe P
in (lie 'arishes 

-è .:: %ejSigiories rishes or Seigniories of SÉix t Gr ore Nie6let andLa' Baied' Févre.
.If sainlt Gré--

pire, N icolc
ani la Bite ,

(tu F'ebvre.
du Febvre V. And bc it further e acdi bý the auth i f 'afÈr said, th t:when ñô a.é

nerno' tohave the saine Parish, Sei hidiglorTovnship sha- estêèd'inotwdor nidre Countieî
"lfly mie the Conmissioner 4lké 'shalEbe riamei"'in suh raísh,·lS'i S rio'f! r" Ton iwhisi

shall have no Jurisdictiao àt'df'thè Cdunfy'" iwhich they reside anni tht"''no
defendant shall bhèl toö'apear befrore áhy Commiîsioer of the Cooh'f ii

wrhich such defendant shài- havibhis dricilè.

wlen Pi. VI. Provided a a de ut further enacted fy tie authodiryé oresaudia
flCstsS are to o
Lesua from and after e assig t'his Act and dung thue conftinuanca-terôf;3ii

shall not be laifäl t cáfse fhe witnesses.to-be smmo'nedto attend on the -first
day of the cause, b-fihatlnsal.cases of'default or lea to the actibiu(-odes)t-
ation) on the part ôf ic Defendant a subsèequentday shilFlbe ndffr ièL

ing evidence (enquête) imy provisionof the.sa'idc to fh cbntrary iiany.wi se
notwithstandig.

where sub-VII1. Provided also and beif 'fth'r enactedl'Iy hue 'ütirö ityafcrîdid, th
nou n during the continuance-of dhisAct, in-alf cases whre tii:s bhjectof àßtföWsil

Slo. c(t not exceed thc sum or value of ten shillings, currency, the costs, and expenses
antl i ine . . 1. & ..

not torencipa (muilage and travelling e pnses notirciuded) vhch abdLl beadjufed agihst
ofjue the Defendant shall not exceed:theprincipalof the tu nent a ny to öf

the said to the co-rwtraise otwffthš stand ru ...

This actay VIII. And be it further éna"edbY the a îh ýy. esa d c
ith" eent may be amended or repealed iri the presént Seuni.

. CA P.


